
T he only thing I can say is 
“thank you, thank you! Thank 
you, brothers and sisters!” Ev-

ery time I call on you, you answer my 
call. You make me proud to be an 
NALC member. Even the Health Ben-
efit Plan has kept up the MDA fever, 
which I love to see. Your passion to 
help these kids and adults live their 
best unlimited lives is amazing.

The following amounts have been 
raised for President Rolando’s NALC 
team events:

• NALC raffle—$12,905
• Health Benefit Plan—$3,926

• Muscle Walk—$20,352
• Topgolf—$23,041 and counting
• Total—$60,224 and counting

Even after these fantastic numbers, we are not done 
yet. We still have a month and a half to raise money for 
MDA in 2019. The more money we raise, the closer we get 
to “Deliver The Cure.”

As you know, the first-place winner of all 10 catego-
ries will go on the NALC/MDA award trip. Those who raise 
$1,000 or more will receive a certificate of achievement.

The categories, based on membership size, are:

Category 1—More than 2,500 Category 6—350-499
Category 2—1,500-2,499 Category 7—200-349
Category 3—1,000-1,499 Category 8—100-199
Category 4—700-999  Category 9—50-99
Category 5—500-699  Category 10—1-49

The 2019 category winners will be going to Denver, to 
the MDA Summer Camp at Rocky Mountain Village in Em-
pire, CO.

Now, let’s roll up our sleeves and move on to the next 
big MDA campaign. Sisters and brothers, let’s make one 
last push in 2019 to raise money for MDA. This campaign  
will involve all members and their phones, if they choose 
to participate. 

No events, no equipment, no bags, and no going any-
where—you don’t even need to get dressed, unless you 
want to. Just sit on your couch and hold your phone in 
your hand; it’s that easy. It is what we do every day: tex-
ting. With one text, you can help transform the lives of 
people living with muscular dystrophy, ALS and related 
neuromuscular diseases. 

This campaign is called #DeliverTheCure on Giving 
Tuesday. Giving Tuesday was established as a hashtag 
campaign (#GivingTuesday) in 2012. Giving Tuesday will 
begin Nov. 12 and run through Dec. 3. 

And this year, NALC and MDA are asking you, your fam-
ily and your friends to support #DeliverTheCure on Giving 
Tuesday, to assist those kids and adults who need the 
strength to eat, to breathe, to walk. Muscular dystrophy, 
ALS and related diseases take these strengths away—but 
on Giving Tuesday, we can fight back. 

If each member would donate at least $5 to MDA, we 
could raise more than $1 million. We can help #Deliver-
TheCure and make this year a record-breaking year.
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#DeliverTheCure on Giving Tuesday
The letter below contains President Rolando’s message 

about the campaign.

In other great news, this text campaign can be used all 
year long at the local branch level, if the branches would 
like to raise money year-round for MDA. 

The following steps show you how easy it is to donate:

1. Text “DeliverTheCure” to 41444, and click on the link 
provided.

2. Complete the donation portion.

3. Once you have completed the donation, you will re-
ceive the following “thank you” note. 

Three steps—that’s all it takes to #DeliverTheCure. 
Again, I want to thank all those who have worked so hard 
to raise money for MDA. Let me end with this: “Remember, 
you never know when it might be you.”

Final reminder: Please turn in all money by Dec. 15 to en-
sure it gets credited for 2019. MDA closes its local offices 
during the holiday season and closes its books shortly after 
January, so if the money does not arrive in time, it may not get 
credited properly or at all. Let’s avoid this wherever possible.
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